CA SE RE PORT 57-ye ar-old man* pre sen ted with lar ge ple u ral ef fu si on on the right si de. He was suf fe ring from chest pa in and in cre a sing dyspne a for the pre vi o us month. He was 150 cm tall and had a mild men tal retar da ti on. Fa ci al fe a tu res inc lu ded hyper te lo rism, down-slan ting pal peb ral fis su res, bi la te ral pto sis and stra bis mus, and low-set and pos te ri orly ro ta ted ears. A short neck, kyphos co li o sis and wi dely spa ced nipp les we re evi dent as well as an an te ri or chest de for mity with pec tus ca ri na tum su pe ri orly and pec tus ex ca va tum in fe ri orly (Fi gu re 1). Bre ath so unds we re se ri o usly di minis hed on the right he mi-tho rax and gra de 5/6 pansy sto lic mur mur was heard on the mit ral fo cus.
Chest X-ray (Fi gu re 2a) re ve a led mas si ve rightsi ded ple u ral ef fu si on that pro ved to be chylot horax on bi oc he mi cal analy sis; to tal cho les te rol le vel was 53 mg/dL, trigl yce ri de 514 mg/dL, glu co se 96 mg/dL, pro te in 4,1 mg/dL, and lac ta te dehy dro gena se 145 IU/L wit ho ut any bac te ri al over growth. Chylo us flu id (1000 mL) was dra i ned by a ple u ral cat he ter da ily for 21 days, un til the tre at ment was star ted was. Ot her ro u ti ne bi oc he mi cal in ves ti ga tions, lymphos cin tig raphy and po sit ron emis si on tomog raphy we re un re mar kab le. Ec ho car di og raphy re ve a led mit ral val ve pro lap sus and mi ni mal in compe ten ce of mit ral, aor tic and tri cus pid val ves in consis tent with car di ac os cul ta ti on so unds; we co uld not he ar the so unds of tho se ab nor ma li ti es most pro bably du e to tho ra cic de for mity or lar ge ple u ral col lec ti on. Pul mo nary gra di ent was 30 mmHg witho ut any evi den ce of pe ri car di al ef fu si on. At the time of di ag no sis com pu te ri zed to mog raphy of tho rax and ab do men re ve a led that ar cus aor ta was right-sided in the up per me di as ti num and the aor ta was tor ti o us in the ab do men. The left subc la vi an ar tery had a pa ra e sop ha ge al lo ca li za ti on (Fi gu re 3). The pa ti ent he was trans por ted to sur gi cal de part ment for vi de o as sis tant tho ra cos co pic sur gery. Pul monary em bo lism was di ag no sed whi le the pa ti ent was be ing mo ni to red pre o pe ra ti vely in tho ra cos co pic sur gery de part ment. The ope ra ti on was post po ned be ca u se of the pul mo nary em bo lism and the pa tient was trans fer red back to our cli nic for an ti co agu lant tre at ment. He was stab le with this me di ca ti on when we ma in ta i ned an ef fec ti ve INR le vel wit ho ut any chan ge of car di ac so unds orc hest x-ray fin dings. lis hed on the ba sis of chylot ho rax and spe ci fic morp ho lo gi cal fe a tu res. Oc tre o ti de was star ted on day 22, ini ti ally with 3.5 µg/kg per ho ur and in cre a sed da ily by 1 µg/kg per ho ur to 6.5 µg/kg per ho ur.
Di ag no sis of No o nan Syndro me (NS) was es tab-
Then it was switc hed to sub cu te ne o us oc re o ti de (100 μg every 8 ho urs) with an ob vi o us cli ni cal im pro vement. Ad di ti o nally, an oral di et con ta i ning me di umcha in trigl yce ri des (MCT) was be gun. The chylo us flu id dra i na ge was ab ruptly dec re a sed to 100 mL/day on the first month af ter ini ti a ti on of oc tre o ti de the rapy and then chylot ho rax re sol ved im me di a tely (Figu re 2b). He was disc har ged in a go od con di ti on on the 40 th day of ad mis si on. Six months la ter he was do ing well wit ho ut any comp la ints or ef fu si on.
DIS CUS SI ON
NS, is an au to so mal do mi nant di sor der com monly se en in child ho od and is cha rac te ri zed by short statu re, con ge ni tal he art de fects and fa ci al ab nor mali ti es (es pe ci ally in adults) along with tho ra cic de for mity. 1 Fa ci al fe a tu res of NS inc lu de short and web bed neck, wi dely spa ced nipp les, mild men tal re tar da ti on, ble e ding di at he sis and lympha tic dyspla si a which mo re com monly is ob ser ved in ne o nates and in fants as dor sal limb lymphe de ma. 2 Mis sen se mu ta ti ons of PTPN11 ge ne on chro mo some 12 are fo und in ap pro xi ma tely 50% of the pa tients. 3 The pre sent pa ti ent was not tes ted for mu ta ti ons in PTPN11 ge ne, but the cli ni cal sco ring system sug ges ted by van der Burgt et al in 1994 sup por ted the di ag no sis (Tab le 1). 4 His fa ce was sug ges ti ve of the di se a se du e to hyper te lo rism, down-slan ting pal peb ral fis su res, bi la te ral pto sis, stra bis mus and, low-set and pos te ri orly ro ta ted ears. He had a short sta tu re be low 3rd cen ti le, a cha rac te ris tic chest de for mity, lympha tic dyspla sia and mild men tal re tar da ti on. Ad di ti o nal fe a tu res inc lu ding short neck, wi dely spa ced nipp les and car di o vas cu lar ab nor ma lity we re sup por ti ve for the di ag no sis. 5, 6 The mec ha nism ca u sing chylot ho rax is lympha tic obs truc ti on as a re sult of pul mo nary lympha tic dyspla si a, and it can ac co unt for de velop ment of fis tu las bet we en the tho ra cic duct and the ple u ral spa ce. Mal for ma ti on of tho ra cic lympha tic ves sels ca u sing chylot ho rax se ems to be more fre qu ent than an ti ci pa ted. Lympha tic ab nor mali ti es oc cur in less than 20% of NS pa ti ents; 7 ho wever, how mu ta ti ons of PTPN11 ca u se lympha tic dyspla si a in the se pa ti ents is yet unk nown. 2 To da te the re is no ac cep ted treatment pro tocol for cylot ho rax. Con ser va ti ve ap pro ach commen cing low-fat/high-pro te in di et supp le men ted with MCT, and to tal pa ren te ral nut ri ti on are the *: Definite diagnosis requires 1A, one of 2A-6A or two of 2B-6B. It has also been mentioned that 1B plus two of 2A-6A or three of 2B-6B can confirm the diagnosis. Our patient has the features of 3A, 4A, 1B, 2B and two of 6B competible with the diagnosis (shown in bold).
best cho i ces along with ple u ral dra i na ge. MCT are di rectly ab sor bed in to the cir cu la ti on al lo wing a reduc ti on of lympha tic flow and healing of the da ma ged lympha tic ves sels. Sug ges ted me di cal the rapy al so inc lu des a long-ac ting so ma tos ta tin ana log, ocre o ti de. It acts di rectly on vas cu lar so ma tos ta tin recep tors and mi ni mi zes lymph flu id ex creti on by its va so cons tric tor ef fect. 8 Mo re o ver, by in cre a sing splanc hnic ar te ri o lar re sis tan ce and dec re a sing gastro in tes ti nal blo od flow, oc tre o ti de in di rectly redu ces lympha tic flow. 9 Si de ef fects such as cu ta ne o us flush, na u se a, lo o se sto ols, tran si ent hypoth yro i dism, ele va ted li ver func ti on tests, strangu la ti on-ile us, tran si ent ab do mi nal dis ten si on, tem po rary hypergl yca e mi a and nec ro ti sing en te roco li tis we re re por ted. Po ten ti al ad ver se ef fects are flu id re ten ti on, hypo nat re mi a, gas tral gi a, he a dache, na u se a, vo mi ting, tympa ni tes, and epis ta xis. 10 Sur gi cal in ter ven ti ons, such as ple u ro pe ri to ne al shun ting, ple u ro de sis, or di rect li ga ti on of the thora cic duct can be al so be performed. 8 We did not ob ser ve any the rapy-re la ted comp li ca ti ons, The patient recovered quickly after the treatment beginned. Our fin dings sug gest that, paren te ral oc tre o ti de and oral MCT are ef fec ti ve, rather no nin va si ve, and sa fe agents. So they might be con si de red for tre at ment of chylot ho rax se con dary to NS, and sur gery might be re ser ved as a last op tion. It worths stres sing that lympha tic dyspla si a is among ma in cli ni cal fe a tu res of NS and this syndro me sho uld be kept in mind in pa ti ents with sugges ti ve fe a tu res.
